
AT SOUTH DOCK MARINA

DRINK SUGGESTIONS

Wether you wanna have a drink because you had a good day or a bad
day;  because it's Monday (or any other day);  because you think red

wine is good for you;  because you wanna forget (please pay your bill
before you do);  because your having a good meal;  because its rainy

or sunny;  because you hate your job;  because your on vacation;  
because your ex posted engagement photos on Facebook;  because you
have to assemble some Ikea Furniture;  because that text won't send

itself;     For whatever the reason...  We won't judge.  Just don't
overdo it...  OH, and please don't drink and drive, we are happy to

call you a cab or an Uber.

Add $3 to any 16oz drink and get The Surfing Pig Logo'd Pint Glass to take home!



RUM DRINKS

Frozen Coladas and Daiquiris   $12
We sell more of these to tourists than anyone.  If you are a tourist, order this.  Oh, and be nice to the locals and they wont bite.  Locals: If you

see someone with this drink, they are a tourist.  Be nice, they keep us employed.  Served in a Souvenir Cup.

Always made with real ingredients.  Ask your server for the flavors of the day...  Pina Colada or Strawberry.  Add a
Myers Dark Rum Floater for $4

Bone’s Frozen Rum Punch  $12
This is a favorite of ours from our days on Key West but adapted a bit for our Jersey Summers by throwing a freeze on it.  They say anything

goes in Key West… Drink a few of these…  Any thing will go…  Drink with caution.  Bones had a few too many of these and look what happened
to him.  Served in a Souvenir Cup.

I’m not going to tell you what’s in this one..  In short: Lots of Rum, lots of juice, some passion fruit puree and a
couple of surprise ingredients. Don’t even ask because if they tell, you’ll have to find them a job tomorrow.          

Add a Myers Dark Rum Floater for $4

Pussers Pain Killer  $12
If you have been to the British Virgin Islands and you woke up on a beach somewhere wondering what happened.  Well…  It was probably this

drink.    This Island concoction is a classic in the Caribbean topped with fresh shaved nutmeg. Don’t have too many because they may throw
your grammar off. Punctuation is everything.  I was mumbling about this drink and my wife heard “Shave the Nut, Meg.” Not “Shave the

nutmeg".  Her name is Megan. It was a lonely night.  But the drink is still pretty fantastic!  Served in a Souvenir Cup.

Pussers Rum, Pineapple Juice, Cream of Coconut, Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice Over Rocks Topped with Grated
Nutmeg

Cape May Lemonade  $12
Our friends at Cape May Distillery were persistent in getting us to taste some of their confections...  Boy are we glad we did.  This drink tastes

light and refreshing but it does pack a little but of a wallop because it goes down sooooo easy.  Served in a Souvenir Cup.

Cape May Distillery Blueberry Rum, Sailor Jerry Spiced Rum and Lemonade

Florida Key's Rum Runner  $11
Named after the real "Rum Runners" boot legging there goods via the keys...  Supposedly, the bars of old had an excess of rum and certain

liqueurs that needed to be moved before the arrival of more inventory...  and the Rum Runner was born!   Served in a Souvenir Cup.

Light Rum, Aged Dark Rum, Pineapple Juice, Orange Juice, Blackberry Liqueur, Banana Liqueur, Splash of Grenadine

Ernie’s Mojito   $11
One of Earnest Hemmingways favorite drinks.  I wish I knew more about him but to be honest, I never really read any of his books.  I always  try

and read one and drink a mojito to his memory but then end up forgetting where I left off…  Served in a Souvenir Cup.

White Rum, Muddled Mint Leaves, Simple Syrup, Fresh Squeezed Lime Juice, Club Soda

Add $3 to any 16oz drink and get The Surfing Pig Logo'd Pint Glass to take home!



EVERYTHING ELSE

Orange or Grapefruit Crush  $11
These are the classic Crush Recipes.  Really popular all over but especially in the Wildwoods over the past few years.  You can’t have a drink

menu without having these on it.   Served in a Souvenir Cup.

Deep Eddy Grapefruit or Orange Vodka, Triple Sec, Fresh Squeezed Orange or Grapefruit Juice, Club Soda

Jim’s Sea Breeze  $9
A dear friend of ours introduced us to this one.  Jim was always smiling.  We couldn’t tell if it was because he drank too many of these or if he
was waiting for the next prank to go off…  Anyway, Jim is gone now  and missed… We will always remember him with this great drink in his

hand.  Cheers Jim!  We hope the lizard in your pocket arrived safe and sound!   Served in a Souvenir Cup.

Tito's Handmade Vodka, Fresh Squeezed Grapefruit Juice, Cranberry Juice.

Maker's Mark Summer Breeze  $12
Bourbon Drinker?  Try this Makers Mark confection...  Distinct bourbon flavor but refreshing for a hot summer day.

Makers Mark Bourbon, Cointreau & Ginger Ale in a lowball glass served with an orange slice.

Top Shelf Margarita  $12
Nothing super special here but the taste...  Can’t really screw up a margarita when you keep to the classic premium ingredients with some

homemade mix.  Make it a Fresh Raspberry Margarita for $1 more.

Espolon Tequila, Grand Marnier, House Margarita Mix, In a Glass Rimmed with Salt.

Pineapple & Jalapeno Margarita   $12
Django Pineapple & Jalapeno infused tequila, fresh jalapeño, triple sec, pineapple, and fresh sour mix.  Served on

the Rocks with a chili-lime rim.

Cosmopolitan  $13
The traditional Cosmo.

Tito's Handmade Vodka, Cointreau, Cranberry Juice

Limoncello Martini  $13
Stoli Citros, Limoncello, Splash of Club Soda and fresh squeeze of a Lemon...  in a sugar rimmed glass.

Godiva Chocolate Martini  $14
Godiva Chocolate liquor, Stoli Vanila, Creme de cacao,  touch of cream. Served in a chocolate laced martini glass.

Pear Martini  $14
Absolut Pear, St. Germaine Liquor, lemonade, and fresh lemon juice.

Add $3 to any 16oz drink and get The Surfing Pig Logo'd Pint Glass to take home!



WINE
Whites

Prosecco  -  Valdo  -  Italy  $10 / $36

White Blend   -   Periquita   -   Portugal  $6 / $25

Sauvignon Blanc  -  Giesen  -  New Zealand  $7.75 / $32

Pinot Grigio  -  Gnarly Head  -  California  $9 / $36

Chardonney - StoneCap - Columbia Valley Washington  $7.75 / $32

Rose’ - Jean Luc Colombo Cape Bleue - Provence, France  $10 / $28

Riesling - Relax Riesling Schmitt Sohne - Germany   $8 / $32

Reds
Pinot Noir  -  Tercet  -  Central Coast  $8/$27

Pinot Noir - Gnarly Head - California  $9 / $36

Merlot  -  Hayes Ranch  -  California  $7.75 / $32

Cabernet Sauvignon  -  Hayes Ranch  -  California  $7.75 / $32

BEER & SELTZERS
DRAUGHTS

Miller Lite  $4
4.2% ABV

Landshark Lager  $4
Born in Margaritaville, this island-style lager is a complex blend of

hops and two-row caramel malts with a light, refreshing taste.

4.6% ABVCape May Brewery IPA  $7
This is a slightly bitter American IPA. It's loaded with a hop blend

that provides the floral and citrus notes.

6.3% ABV
Kona Big Wave Golden Ale  $6

Big Wave is a lighter bodied golden ale with a tropical hop aroma
and flavor -- a smooth, easy drinking ale.

4.4% ABV

Ask About Our Seasonal Drafts
We always carry local seasonal drafts as well as our regulars.  Please ask your bartender or waitress.

BOTTLES
Pabst Blue Ribbon Can  $3.75

Budweiser, Bud Light, Coors Light, Miller Lite, Michelob Ultra & Yuengling   $5

Heineken, Corona, Corona Light, Guinness Draught Can,   $6

Truly Lime, Truly Pineapple, Truly Lemon Iced Tea & White Claw Black Cherry and Mango
Spiked Seltzer  $6

Add $3 to any 16oz drink and get The Surfing Pig Logo'd Pint Glass to take home!



START THE DAY OFF RIGHT (OR WRONG)!

Greyhound  $10
Get your Vitamin C and a buzz to boot.

Made with fresh squeezed grapefruit juice and Tito's Handmade Vodka.

Classic Mimosa  $10
Looking for something a little lighter?  This is the classic Mimosa. Our fresh squeezed OJ and champagne.

Our fresh squeezed OJ and Freixenet Cava

The Poinsettia Mimosa  $10
A twist on the Mimosa!

Titos Vodka, Sparkling Cava, and Cranberry juice.

Tequila Sunrise Mimosa  $12
A Mimosa with an added kick...

Espolon Agave Tequila, sparkling cava, fresh squeezed orange juice, splash of grenadine served in a sugar rimmed
glass and garnished with an orange.

Meg-mosa  $12
Stoli Ohranj vodka, fresh squeezed OJ topped with sparkling cava.

Sunrise  $11
In keeping with the OJ and Vodka theme.  This drink is the classic Sunrise...

Tito's Handmade Vodka and fresh squeezed OJ and grenadine.

Screwdriver  $11
Keepin it simple...

Tito's Handmade Vodka with fresh squeezed OJ.

WAKE UP with Maddie  $12
Designed to perk you right up....

Ketel One vodka, Kahlua, Cold Brew coffee, whipped cream, coffee beans

BLOODY MARYS

Original Bloody Mary  $10
Tito's Handmade Vodka and garnished with celery and olives. Make it spicier with Absolut Peppar.

Chum Bucket Bloody Mary  $16
Loaded with old bay seasoning, crab, shrimp & celery as the garnish in an Old Bay rimmed glass..  Oh yeah...  and of

course Tito's Handmade Vodka.


